EMERGENCY RESPONDERS

**West Zone - Emergency Director**
- Bruce Shapiro
- Paul Landry

**East Zone - Emergency Director**
- Jewel Barton
- Millicent Magiera

**West Zone - Field Ops. MGR**
- Steve Parker
- Raj Bhakta
- Brian Hassett

**West Zone - Dep. Field Ops. MGR**
- Steve Parker
- Raj Bhakta
- Brian Hassett

**EOC Representative**
- Maric Munn - OPS/Building & Facilities
- Jon Giacomi - Alternate
- Joyce Hammel - 2nd Alternate
# ICP Liaison
- Selected by FOM from available staff

## Floor Wardens
- **ACC:** Vickie Sliger, Lynn Herbert
- **CS:** Patrick Borg
- **HSE:** Tom Kyrimis & Brian Cabrales
- **LHTS:** Howey Chen
- **MBAY:** Margaret Wesser
- **MCB:** Jorge Serrano, Martin Martinez
- **MZ:** Marco Dias & Rafael Martinez
- **PCUP:** Lead Operator & Steaven Campbell
- **SON Customer Service:** Eleanor Edralin
- **SON Penthouse:** Peter Lai, Will Butler, Troy Lofton, Jeimy Loyola, & Greg Singletary

## Emergency Coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACC:</th>
<th>Raj Bhakta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS:</td>
<td>Chris Gonzalez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSE:</td>
<td>Bob Hoffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHTS:</td>
<td>James Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB:</td>
<td>Bob Basso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAY:</td>
<td>Millicent Magiera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZ:</td>
<td>Alberto Alfaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCUP:</td>
<td>David Burrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON CSC:</td>
<td>Jaycee DeGuzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON Penthouse:</td>
<td>Troy Lofton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>